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BUSIflESSI
We wish to inform our customers that we now

have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN fop

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY, - - - - FEB. 27, 1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
ot trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Chuonigxe is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

1). P. & A. N. O. STEAMERS.
Steamer Regulator leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 7:vO n. in.
Arrives every Tuesday, "Thursday and Satur-

day nt 5:S0 1. m.
OREGON RAILWAY Ac NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave:
No.l West-boun- 4:15 a.m. 4:50 a.m.
No.'J East-boun- 10:15 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

DALLES VASSENQF.lt.

Xo. 7 West-boun- leaves . 1 :00 p.m.
No. 8 East-boun- urrives 11:55 o.tn.

All passenger trains stop at Union Street, us
well as the depot.

Advertising Kates.
Per inch

Duo inch or less in Bally U 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . p5
Over twelve inches

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per iuch ?2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches.. 1 50
Over twelve Inches 1 00

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Kanaoui Observations anit (Local Evonts

of Lesser Magnitude.

marriage a failure?" writer of

The weather forecast is rain tonight;
fair and cooler tomorrow.

The minstrel show will be given
Monday, Marcn 8ch. It is going to be a
hummer.

Wanted in general mer-
chandise or grocery store. Best of refer-
ences. Address H, Umatilla bouse. "

Dr. Hines of Portland exchanges pul-
pits with Rev. J. H. Wood of this city
next Sunday, both morning and evoning.

Tho Herrin photograph gallery is re-

opened by Mr. H. E. Hammond. Strict-
ly first-clas- s photos, turned out. Prices
are very reasonable. 26--

The Payton Comedy Company plays a
five nights' engagement at the Vogt,
commencing March Their opening
bill will bo the roaring comedy, "Is Mar
"aRo a Failure."

iteserved seats are now on sale a
Snipes-Kinersl- y drugstore, Pay
lOH LOiuedv Gnmmnv tmrmunmfmt I. , n r n
which opens March 2d for a five nights'
engagement.

Yesterday the city recorder had
men before him, charged with, being
urmu end disorderly. They were fined
w each, and are doing som,e mucb

needed workJarJiMLclty.- --

- JOB". A. Wllsnn an rl W A T.anmllA nn" " """- -... .
weunesday measured the height of

ue oo feet and 4.10th below the hlgwr mark the flood '94. And th
V preienUtagiwater la not very low.

Glacier. "

The vote upon the question of bond
the district was voted upon thii
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PEASE & MAYS, t

afternoon, but the result was not known
at the hour of going to press. From
conversation with voters, we judge there
is no doubt but that the bonding propo
sition will carry. J

This morning a d. and d. was before
the city recorder. It seems that a diy
or so ago the same man was up on a
similar charge and let go with a limit
fine. Last night when arrested he
threatened to whip the officer, but as pe
did not do it, the recorder very properly
took his action into consideration in fix-

ing the fine, and gave him $15.

M. A. Moody came down from The
Dalles Saturday and was met here by
W. Leadbetter, of the Oregonian, Thofi.
Balfour of Lyle and W. A. Langille, and
the party started for Cloud Cap Inn.
They made the trip on snow Bhoes from
Hood river. Tho party returned from
the mountain on Monday and reported
a very eniovable trip. Glacier.

A lodge of the Rebekah degree, I. O. V

k rf l . l ffc.f I i . : 1 . I Lj. r., was organizeuni Auiuriiiai ii.ui,
Dr. O. D. Doane, deputy district grand
master, officiating. This lodge takes the
name of "Star, No. 24," and has the fol-

lowing officers: Noble Grand, Mrs.
Cynthia Heisler; Vice Grand, Mrs.
Arabelle H. Slusher; secretary, Mrs.
Edith Peabody ; financial secretary, Mrs.
Lois Balch: treasurer Miss Anna
Dufur. The lodge meets
evening of each week.

dayj
"Is At the VogtHtj, time.ogo the this arti

March 2d. I

Employment

2d.

fqr the

two

cle was requested to deliver a lecture in
the Congregational church upon the sub-

ject of "The Hatching of the Sage Hen."
He immediately began the search for
some sage-be- n eggs warranted to batch,
and has been incubating at odd momenta
ever since. He will come off the nest
next Tuesday night at the Congrega-

tional church at 8 o'clock, bringing his
brood with him, and if you are there
you will hear him either cackle or cluck,
he isn't sure which ; but he wisely re-

serves the right to retain possession of

the spoiled eggs, if any, until the audi-

ence has dispersed.

Steamer Ealles City Again Heady to
Busluess.

After several weeks on the ways, the
DaIIbs Cltv is aeainin the water. The
steamer has been thoroughly over-

hauled from stem to Btern, and goes

into service again in much better shape
than she was in, at the time she was

sunk, during tho freeze-u- p last winter.
It will require several days yet to com-

plete her equipment, but she will prob-

ably be on the route next week. As

soon as sho is ready for service, the .Re-
gulator will be laid up for a few days to
undergo some necessary repairs, on

completion of which both boats will be
SJ operated on a daily schedule. Captain

William Jounsione, a very popular umu
with the traveling public, as well as a

I water in the Columbia, and found it tog thorough steamboatman, will resume

of of

ng Portland via

He Hail n I'ull.

This wasn't ground-do- g day, bat Billy
'Hoering had one on exhibition at the
Umatilla house at noon, just the same.
It managed to crawl into a pile of wood
on the sidewalk, and uite a crowd!
soon gathered to superintend the get-f- l

ting of it out. There vfas n wire around!
its neck, and one paty was trying tol

pull it out by thiswhile another bad!

managed from thar other side of the!
wood pile to grsp the unsuepectingi
chuck bv the tail Each nartv thought
he could pull Kim out, but as bothO
pulled at once they only succeeded in
causing the unfortunate animal to prof
test atthe top of his lungs. When the
tail-end- er letgo, the beast came out in
a hurry, preferjing the ills he knew nqt
of to those he had, and was soon can I
away to be kept in captivity.

The "Evenings With Dickens" enter- -

ainment closed last night, the program
being a very good one, and there being
less noise and confusion than on the
preceding night. The quartette was
fine, and most of the scenes were well
put on. The attendance was not. so
large as on the first night, but the scenes
were, if anything, better. There has
been so much in the way of entertain
ments lately that the public is getting
somewhat tired, and yet every night for
the next week or more will have some
kind of a Bhow. The "Evenings With
Dickens" required an immense amount of
work, and certainly the exercise of un-

limited patience on the part of Mr.
Ernst.

Fined Fifty LtolUra.

. Ed. Marshal, a gentleman of leisure,
was arrested night before last charged
with vagrancy. Being taken before the
city recorder, he demanded a jury trial,
which was given him. He conducted
his own case, and did it so successfully
that the jury was out only a minute,
when it returned with a verdict of guilty.
Marshal was then fined $50 and costs,
and given the privilege of working out
his fine on the streets or leaving town
never to return. Last night he con
cluded he would accept the latter alter
native, and we are perhaps rid of him
for some time.

ciuu uruugcii.

Mr. Joseph Knebel presented us a
uple of orangee this morning grown by
pt. Anlauf, formerly of this city, in
ntura county, California. The widen

apples of Hesperldes were not handsom-
er, and for size they wer? almost, equal
t( the average muskmelon. Mr. Knebel
t lis us seventy of them filled a crate,
a story we can readily believe when we
gi ze at the single-standar- d beauties.

Costs nothing to find out
command of the Dalles City, and the fI hether SchillingI

S Best
Roffnlatnr will continue in command of tea B"wf??f.
her master, .Captain Waud, who If ndnlc
has the honor of being the first man toare good enough for VOU.
bring a steamboat fromTheDaJlaa-'W- l M

the lockB.-fOrego- ni For sale by
W. E. Kahler

THE "ADSY WERE MIXED.

Salvation Army Improved on the Pouter
of the Clrcaa.

Last year one of the big circuses ex-

perienced considerable annoynncq
throughout central Indiana because of
the wnrfnre waged against it by tho
Salvation Army. Tho Salvationists met
the circus men on their own ground and
declared war by pasting tiny strips of
paper, bearing scriptural texts and

warnings, upon the circus bill-

board displays. Some ot these Salva-

tionist warnings were startling, and in
conjunction with tho show's lithographs
produced effects never before drennicd
of, always incongruous and striking and
often apparently blasphemous.

The trouble began at Munclo. A

member of the Salvation army at that
point, seeing popular attention directed
toward tho circus billboards, decided
that they furnished a medium by which
to introduce his scriptural texts to the
public. Within tho next half hour
these circus displays were completely
metamorphosed. Tho picture of an
aeronaut falling in a parachute from a
balloon bore the inscription, "Sinner,
you are bound for hell. Go tho other
way." The long neck of the giraffe was
labeled, "The straight and narrow way
is best." A small negro boy was
pictured as gazing, horror stricken, into
the open mouth of a hippopotamus, and
across its cavernous expanse were the
words, "Prepare to meet thy God."
The snake charmer, wrapped in the
folds of a monster serpent, was admon-
ished to "Shun the deadly cup; it
stingeth like an adder." An ucrobat,
turning a somersault in midair, appar-
ently grasped in his hand the question,
"Where will you spend your eternity?"
and the tights of a woman trapeze per-

former were decorated with the. state-
ment that "God sees everything." Tho
lion tamer, in a cage with seveial
beasts, which apparently were about to
make a meal of him, was admonished to
"watch and pray," and the "human
cannon ball" being fired from a huge
cannon was confronted by the question,
"Where are you going to heaven or to
hell?

It is safe to say that no circus bills
ever attracted more general attention or
caused more comment.

Ceclle Knssell's Criticism of the ltelKUn
- VloliuUt.

Herr Walther's playing is remarkable
in this instance; that from the moment
he first draws the bow across his instru-
ment, he holds his audience with him
spell bound. One Bees the jntense ex-

pression of his playing never falls to
carry his audience into realms of fancy
and delight, which only ceases as some
exquisite melody dies away into silence,
to awaken an endless and deafening ap-

plause. His tone is unique in its purity
and breadth, never losing even in the
most intricate passages, that accuracy of
intonation, so very rarely found to per-

fection.
Having heard an artist such as Herr

Carl Walther one comes away filled with
intense enthusiasm for the divine art,
admiring almost as much as the noble
gift of melody, the dignified bearing and
romantic appearance of this Belgian
violinist.

Herr Walther is certainly a player of
the romantic school rather than the
purely technical though that he

the works of the old masters
was well shown by the rendering of tho
Clecoune of Back, and one or two de-

lightful bits by Corelli. With the Hext
Company, at tho Vogt Monday night.

Tliuuk You.

The committee in charge of "Even-
ings with Dickens" wish to sincerely
thank those who bo kindly assisted in
making tho entertainments successful.

F. A. Eunst,
MltS. G. C. EsiIEIiMAN,

Mas. C. E. Bayakd,
Miss Rowland.

Dalles-Mor- o Htuge
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 n. in.

Tuesdays, Thursdays und Saturdays.
Douolah Aj.li:.v, Prop.

FreBh lot of Tillamook butter just ar-

rived at Maier & Benton's.

EXT
EPFIE ELAINE HEXT,

A most Realistic

A Great Variety of Readings
from Modern Authors.

Statuesque Posing in Grecian
Costume.

Forty-fiv- e Human
Perfeotly Expressed.

A CAR-LOA- D OF

TJGGIES
BUGGIES

JUST EECEIVED at

MAYS & CROWE.

Remember.
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & ' CO

Jefyool BooIs, Stationery,
xl INSTRUMENTS, tx

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Oregon.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk,
Seed Wheat, Heed Hye, Seed Oats.
Reed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed.
Red Clover Soed, Millet Seed.

nt for
7 a. in. to 9 p. m.

to &

"

in at I b to
see all to of

Ib one of the Most
of the before

the

now

Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Grass Seed.
Ileu Supplies, Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Groceries,
Early Uoeo

and Egs and at

J. H. GROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold Prices Cash.
Store open from

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER
HiiccuMior (JlitlBiuun C'orxon,

LINE
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again the old stand. would
my former patrons. Free delivery any part town.

Job Printing at This Office.

the VOGT OPERA HOUSE
Monday Evening. March

H
Expressionist.

Emotions

MUSICAL

Dalles,

CONCERT
COMPANY

REGINALD HEXT,
Interpreters

Great Masters

TICKETS and $1.00,

Reserved seats on
at Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Company,

Orchard

Potatoes.
Poultry bought sold

Bedrock

FULL OF

business pleased

1st.

Soulful

public,

76o

sale

Crimson

as


